
STARTERS
BRIE AND GARLIC
whole roasted garlic cloves, warm brie and rosemary
tomatoes with focaccia (v) $17

BONE IN WINGS
six bone in chicken wings tossed in choice of buffalo, Hill’s
BBQ, smoky honey habenero or sake rub served with blue
cheese or ranch, carrots and celery $17

PARMESAN FRIES
parmesan truffle fries served with garlic truffle aioli (v/gf) $10

LOADED REFRIED BEAN DIP
refried beans, cream cream, cheddar jack blend and cotija
topped with green onions and lime crema drizzle. served with
tortilla chips (v) $15

SMOKED TROUT BITES
cream cheese mixed with smoked trout, capers, dill and red onions
served on cucumber rounds with a lemon wedge (gf) $17

PRETZEL STICKS
bavarian pretzel sticks served with whole grain mustard dip (v) $10

BIRRIA TAQUITOS
three corn tortillas filled with oaxaca cheese, beef birria, white onion
and cilantro. deep fried and served with consumme dipping sauce and
fresh lime $16
*this dish cannot be modified

SALADS
add chicken +6, shrimp +7, steak +$8 or tofu +5

HOUSE SALAD
mixed greens, croutons, carrot, cucumber, red pepper, red onion and
tomatoes served with your choice of dressing on the side: 
ranch, creamy blue cheese, house, champagne vinaigrette or
huckleberry vinaigrette (v) $11

STRAWBERRY CHICKEN SALAD
arugula, strawberries and candied walnuts tossed in champagne
vinaigrette. topped with chicken breast $18

STEAK SALAD
arugula, tri tip steak, roasted red peppers, roasted cherry tomatoes
and crispy onions with truffle horseradish vinaigrette $19

VIETNAMESE SALAD
mixed greens and arugula, cucumber, pickled carrot, diakon, cilantro
and mint with crunchy noodles in a nuoc cham dressing (v) $16

CAESAR
romaine lettuce, house made caesar dressing drizzle, parmesan and
croutons. served with a lemon wedge $14

HILL’S FRENCH ONION SOUP
caramelized onions, beef broth & bacon topped with a
house made crouton, provolone & brie cheeses. 
broiled to golden brown $10

SOUP

PUB FARE
CHICKEN STRIPS
five chicken strips served with french fries and ranch $17 
toss in your choice of wing sauce add $1

IMPOSSIBLE™ CHICKEN NUGGETS
impossible™ nuggets served with french fries and ranch (v) $17  
toss in your choice of wing sauce add $1

MOZZARELLA STICKS
six mozzarella sticks served with warm marinara and ranch (v)
$14

FISH AND CHIPS
beer battered cod served with fries and Burger Express tartar
sauce $19

FRENCH FRIES $6
TATER TOTS $6
CHIPS AND SALSA $7

V=VEGETARIAN GF =GLUTEN FREE. 
PLEASE NOTE, SOME MENU ITEMS ARE GLUTEN FREE, HOWEVER, OUR KITCHEN IS NOT A FULLY GLUTEN FREE ENVIRONMENT. 

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, EGGS, SEAFOOD OR SHELLFISH, WHILE DELICIOUS, MAY INCREASE YOUR
RISK OF FOODBOURNE ILLNESS.

HILL’S RESORT
EST. 1946



TACOS
tacos served ala cart

SHRIMP TACO
two crispy corn tortillas with tempura shrimp, sriracha aioli and
cheese. topped with pineapple chutney and tequila lime aioli.
served with jalapeño puree on the side $19

FISH TACOS
two corn tortillas with fried cod, jalapeno puree drizzle, cabbage
slaw, cotija cheese and chipotle aioli. $17

HANDHELDS
served with fries or tots - sub house salad $6 sub french onion soup $10

GRILLED TURKEY AVOCADO
thin sliced turkey, provolone cheese, avocado spread and mayo on
grilled sourdough $17

STEAK SANDWICH
thin sliced tri tip, arugula, crispy onions and whipped balsamic
boursin on a baguette $19
*this sandwich served cold

THE DIP
caramelized onions, served with swiss cheese & ale cream cheese on
a baguette with au jus on the side $19
choice of roast beef or turkey

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN WRAP
cajun chicken, roasted red peppers, cheddar cheese and bacon
tossed with greens and chipotle aioli $16

BAHN MI
pickled carrots, daikon, jalapeno, cilantro, cucumber, and choice of
either grilled chicken or tofu on a baguette $18

PULLED PORK SANDWICH
pulled pork tossed in Hill’s BBQ sauce, topped with crispy onions,
cabbage slaw and pepperjack cheese on toasted sourdough $17

served with fries or tots - sub house salad $6 sub french onion soup $10
sub gluten-free bun $1

HICKORY BURGER
kobe beef burger topped with hickory smoked bacon, cheddar
cheese, crispy onions & Hill's BBQ, served on a potato bun $19

CHEESEBURGER
kobe beef burger with choice of sharp cheddar, provolone, swiss,
pepperjack or american cheese. topped with mayo, gem lettuce,
onion, tomato & pickles, served on a potato bun $18
add avocado spread or bacon $2 each 

PORTOBELLO BURGER
balsamic marinated portobello mushrooms with  crispy onions, gem
lettuce and truffle aioli, served on a potato bun (v) $16
add avocado spread or bacon $2 each

BURGERS

N/A BEVS
MILKSHAKES
vanilla $9
chocolate $9
oreo $11
creme brûlée $11
toasted coconut $11
huckleberry $11
HUCKLEBERRY LEMONADE $6
one free refill
TRADITIONAL LEMONADE $4
unlimited refills
ICED TEA $4
unlimited refills
SODA $4
coke, diet coke, dr. pepper, root beer, sprite
unlimited refills
MOCKARITA $8
citrus “margarita” with soda served on the rocks with a salted
rim 
MOCKTAIL MULE $8
ginger, lemon and apple served in a copper mug with a lemon
wedge

PRIEST LAKE, ID

ALL ITEMS WITH FRIES/TOTS COME WITH
KETCHUP
ADDITIONAL SAUCES ARE .50 EACH
ranch, chipotle aioli, sriracha aioli, Hill's BBQ, buffalo, truffle
aioli, Burger Express tartar, blue cheese, fry sauce

PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY
ALLERGIES AS MENU DESCRIPTIONS DO NOT
INCLUDE EACH INGREDIENT PRESENT

$5 SPLIT PLATE CHARGE 
20% GRATUITY MAY BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE 

NO SEPARATE CHECKS ON PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE 


